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Abstract –  

IDE Nepal has developed the concept of MUS,which utilizes small spring water sources to meet   
both domestic and irrigation needs.This  paper details the outcome of a case study carried out in the 
Phulbari village in Syangja district and three small studies undertaken in three other MUS in the mid 
–hills of Nepal.Phulbari MUS has a unique nature that included the 100% low caste minorities and 
socio-economic disparities with the neighbours.The paper evaluates the impact of the MUS from 
multiple dimension of its use, benefits  and management.The paper  reveals that MUS creates mul-
tiple opportunities for smallholders,enhances land and water productivity,improves rural livelihoods, 
and promotes gender equity by  making optimal use of available water resources.Lack of institu-
tional functioning of MUS user groups and increaing drying up of water resources around the mid-
hills are both  prominent challenges. A MUS requires strong social mobilization to improve its man-
agement, in particular when working with the low caste marginalized communities.  
 

Introduction 

A multiple use water system (MUS)  is an improved water management system, which taps and 
stores water and distributes it to farm households to meet both domestic and productive needs. This  
paper seeks to provide new insight in the field of  rural water supply and will be of particular interest 
to stakeholders  of small scale water resource development and management in the hills. The paper  
demonstrates the value of developing small scale water resources scattered around the mid hills of 
Nepal. It also highlights  the need for development of  small scale  water resources through the 
MUS approach that results in multiple benefits and at the same time, provides a sutainable system.  

 

Nepal in general has  poor quality drinking water, sanitation and hygiene coverage for its population. 
In water supply, the quality of water and functionality of systems are  still poor –  roughly only 53% 
of the existing systems are functional but the water water is often not safe, while 80%f the popula-
tion has access to water through improved water supply system (NEWAH, 2011). On the other 
hand, despite the gradual achievements in sanitation, only about 43 % of the population has access 
to basic sanitation facilities while more than half the population continues to defecate openly (IDE 
Nepal, 2011).This shows large gaps in sanitation coverage and water supply functionality and qual-
ity.Around 80 % of all diseases may be attributed to water and sanitation related causes.   Roughly 
13,000 children die every year  from diseases such as diarrhoea, dysentery, jaundice, typhoid and 
cholera ( Water Aid ,2006) The poor and disadvantaged communities are the most affected, with 
children and women fairing worst. Inadequate protection of water sources, open defecation, and 
poor maintenance are some of the main causes of poor and unsafe  drinking water.The Govern-
ment of Nepal has set a national target of universal coverage in water and sanitation by 2017. The 
Millennium Development Goals for Nepal by 2015 are to serve 72% and 57% of the population with 
drinking water and sanitation services, respectively. Nepal has to achieve at least 53% toilet cover-
age by 2015 to meet the sanitation Millennium Development Goal (MDG).With the present trends, it 
seems that these target will not be met .The gap between people‟s access to water supply and sani-
tation facilities  is a big challenge in achieving the perceived health benefits from water supply and 
sanitation services and hygiene practices. Many such  problems in the drinking water supply and 
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sanitation sector are related to improper management of water resources (GC, 2009). In order to 
address this , community mobilization and community participation is vital to improve drinking water 
quality and management.  

  
Agriculture is considered the backbone of Nepalese economy -  generating about 40% of the Gross 
Domestic Product (GDP) and  employing over 80% of the work force. However, agricultural produc-
tivity is considerably low (Sharma, 2002).At the same time, lack of irrigation is considered a major 
constraining factor for agriculture extension and is one of the major factors linked with rural poverty 
(Sharma, 2002). This has resulted in 42% of the population being below the poverty line (Sharma, 
2002), and about 18% being  extremely poor  (Chapagain, 2002).In many cases, communities are 
primarily dependent on rainfall for their crops and farming under rain fed conditions. Farmers in the 
hills in general have too much water during the monsoon rainy season (June –September) and too 
little water in the rest of the year. Most springs do not have uniform discharge throughout the year, 
as the discharge is highest at the end of the rainy season and reduces gradually throughout the dry 
season. Eventually, the majority of  small farmers have to depend on seasonal rains to water their 
crops. Furthermore, the lack of dry season irrigation is one of the most important constraints in the 
production of dry season high value and marketable crops. Koirala (2007) states the goal of the  wa-
ter sector as:  “living conditions of Nepali people are significantly improved in a sustainable manner 
through the long term development of water resources”. Hence, the debate on „development and 
management of local water resources‟ makes more sense, when the concept “more crop per drop of 
water”  for increased productivity (Koirala, 2007) is   included. This is because  smallholders and 
marginal sections of communities can benefit from the increased production with their limited re-
sources (Ex. land, water and financial resources).  As such,   sound water management and access 
to water and  agriculture are critical to improving rural livelihoods.  
 
In Nepal, locally available water in rural areas has traditionally been used for both domestic and 
productive purposes in an unplanned way. Water service providers usually do not take into account 
the needs of small-scale productive users when they plan domestic water supply systems.  This lim-
its the economic benefits of water supply systems and  affects sustainability. These productive ac-
tivities make a major contribution to rural communities – generating income, securing food and help-
ing to reduce poverty. Nepal has tremendous water resources and there are numerous rivulets and 
springs, which provide promising opportunities for the development of smaller irrigation and water 
supply schemes. As such, recent efforts by International Development Enterprises (IDE Nepal) and 
its partners to promote MUS reflects an integrated approach that emphasizes access to safe water 
supply and improved water resource management and productivity.    

 

Description of the Case Study – Approach or technology 

 

This study outlines the outcome of a case study carried out in Phulbari village in Syangja district and 
a small survey undertaken in three other systems in the mid-hills (in Kaski, Syangja and Tanahu dis-
tricts) over  the period of 4 months in 2010. The Phulbari MUS system is a gravity fed double tank, 
two line distribution system designed and implemented  by Smallholder Irrigation Market Initiative 
(SIMI project) in 2005. The system served low-caste people (100% dalits) who had never practiced 
vegetable cultivation. Given this background, the experiences and outcomes of the Phulbari MUS  is 
an example of  how the people dealt with the technology and how they fared in the dynamics of 
vegetable production. Therefore, I evaluated  the performance of the technology and  assessed the 
benefits for the farmers. Open-ended, semi-structured and structured interviews with the farmers 
and staffs were conducted. The methodology for investigation and the procedure of analytical inter-
pretation is inspired by the case study approach. Implications and impacts of the technology in such 
a particular setting have been poorly understood. As such, I focused my investigations on (1) con-
struction and management of MUS system in this particular context of Phulbari, and (2) the extent of 
benefits offered by the IDE/N promoted MUS in improving the income of farmers, and (3) subse-
quent impact on the lives of smallholder farmers. For this, the paper examines MUS technology as 
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an adaptive system of sociotechnical water control for high value crop (HVC) production and access 
to safe drinking water  for rural households.  

 

Main results and lessons learnt 
In 2005  the MUS  was planned and  developed by the Smallholder Irrigation Market Initative (SIMI) 
program, a joint  project of IDE Nepal and Winrock and other partners. SIMI staff were looking for a 
potential site in Syangja district to develop a MUS system as a part of the SIMI program. In the 
mean time, SIMI staff learnt about the Phulbari village. The team learnt about water needs in the 
village and  identified bari1 land near the houses, which the team  considered suitable for vegetable 
cultivation, and the source was appraised feasible both socially and technically. After a few days, a 
meeting was held between local people and the SIMI team, at which they elected seven committee 
executive members by voice vote, three of them  women. The SIMI team explained their water 
situation to determine what type of system might work best for them and a verbal agreement was 
reached with the users to start MUS construction at the earliest possible time. Upon signing the 
agreements, a detailed engineering survey was carried out by the SIMI technical supervisor to iden-
tify  the best design. The system was designed in such a way that once the domestic storage tank is 
full, additional water is directed through an overflow pipe directly into the distribution system. It also 
enabled the reuse of the existing old tank as an irrigation tank. At the same time, according to Water 
Resources Act of Nepal, 2049, the allocated water should meet domestic water needs first  ( fol-
lowed by other needs), and this was therefore accommodated in the design.The design included the 
domestic and productive water demand for a 10 year projected population of 137 people, using 45 
liters/capita/day for domestic purposes and 600 liters/household/day for irrigation (drip irriga-
tion).Four „multi use taps‟ and five „irrigation off – takes‟, each serving the nearby households were 
built (refer figure 1). As the design was  developed in consultation with the households, there were 
no conflicts about the number and the location of taps. 
 

Figure 1: Layout Map of Phulbari MUS 

 
 
The system was completed with Rs. 91,890 (USD  1225) including community contribution  of  un-
skilled larbor and local materials evaluated in terms of cash.Local contribution is  deemed  neces-
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sary to establish  ownership of the project within  the community and promotes the  sustainability of 
the project. 
 
Prior to the MUS construction, farmers in Phulbari were primarily dependent on rainfall for their 
crops. After the project was completed and  farmers received agricultural training  and with the pur-
chase of Micro Irrigation Technology (MIT), all the households started growing vegetables both on 
season and off-season. None of the household grew vegetables for sale in commercial markets 
prior to the MUS  and were  limited  in  off-farm enterprises meaning they had no income at all from 
the vegetables. The farmers used to grow traditional crops like millet and maize in their bari land 
that requires no irrigation or rain fed irritation would be sufficient. They used to grow very limited tra-
ditional leafy vegetables, potato, onion, chilli, and garlic in small patches for home consumption.  
More than 50% of households  were even forced  to buy vegetables from the nearby markets that 
cost about Rs. 300 ( USD 4)  a month. Now nobody has to buy vegetables, but sometimes for a new 
taste they will buy  a small quantity. After the project, all the households have maintained MUS plot 
150 sq.m ( in average) close to their houses. A wide range of HVC such as tomato, cucumber, cab-
bage and cauliflower, including the climber plants, are the newly introduced crops in MUS plot which 
are mainly for market purposes. Farmers reported that crop yield increased from 30% to 60%. Given 
their limitd land, 100% of the participating households reported to have increased annual income  by  
USD 250  on average (with no income  at all before) from vegetable selling. As a consequence, the 
total cost of MUS was recovered in the year it was installed.  
  

Micro irrigation technologies in unique combination with MUS offered tremendous opportu-
nities to increase smallholders’ return from agriculture by enabling them to produce high-
value crops during the off-season, increasing productivity, and making optimal use of avail-
able water resources. An important indirect benefit is the building skills associated with the 
design, construction, maintenance and  use of  improved agriculture techniques The impacts 
are discussed in the following section.1.Water Use and Time Saving 

 
Both Andhi Khola2 , around  45 – 50 minutes walking distance  and Bishmure Mul3  around 20-30 
minutes walking distance  are situated down the village. People normally do not drink water from 
Kholas . Pumping is required to transfer water from the Bishmure Mul, which is generally expensive. 
So, Bhute Khola Mul was considered by the SIMI project  technically and economically the best op-
tion for developing into a MUS. Water access prior  to  the introduction of MUS, a ten year old sys-
tem,  was not reliable and did not include the design for irrigation and all the 14 households used to 
share a single tap. With the implementation of the MUS, water has been supplied with 4 „multi use 
taps‟ and 5 „irrigation taps‟ near to their homestead as shown in figure 1. The use of MUS has dem-
onstrated increase in water use by  about  50% for household use and 95 % for irrigation. Similarly, 
water use within the households has increased tremendously because of increased  water con-
sumption in activities like cattle, washing,cleaning and vegetable production. About 35% of house-
holds reported that water availability for livestock has increased. As informed by the farmers and the 
staff, approx. 350-400 lt. per day of water have been used by the farmers to meet their water re-
quirements. Eventually, the water availability has increased for most of the activities, even in lean 
season (march-june). In the dry season when water was not sufficient, farmers were compelled to 
bring water from the sources at distance. Women reported that they did not compromise in using 
drinking water like before, as it was so near that their husband and children could bring water whilst  
the women  were cooking . They did not store water in utensils as before. Other activities like dish 
washing, bathing adults and children, and vegetable cleaning have also increased. Before MUS, 
only 60% of households were washing clothes within the household and after the project this figure 
reached 100%.  

                                                
2
 Khola refers River 

3
 MUL refers natural spring that are normally located at an elevation higher than the villages 
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Clearly, water use activity inside and outside the household is affected by the availability of water 
close to the household. Prior to MUS, community members  had to spend 5-10 minutes on average 
walking and sometimes even up to 30 minutes when they used to go to the Bishmure or Chisapani 
Mul. Sometimes they used to go Andhi Khola for washing clothes. One of the major changes in the 
community is the time saved in water fetching. Time saving is one of the important contributions of 
the drinking water system under MUS. In average, time saved was about 10 minutes for round trip 
fetching of water by the households. The time saved is depended upon the size of family and the 
distance to the old tap. If a household made three trips a day, it was estimated for a year it is 22.8 
working days, which is a direct benefit for users. Extra time saved have been used for rest and regu-
lar household activities,  taking good care of their children, socializing , taking rest, caring for live-
stock, attending training and group meetings and cleaning the courtyard (58 % households). The 
other 42% households reported that the saved time has been used for growing vegetables, for 
which they require 30-45 minutes each day in the farm.  

2.Consumption – Health- Sanitation  

 
Average frequency of fresh vegetable intake per week increased in all households in  the study 
area. Prior to MUS, the average consumption of fresh vegetables in a week was about 2-3 kg, and 
this had to be purchased  for most  of the year. This consumption figure increased to 7-8 kg per 
week after MUS. Nevertheless, 90% farmers in Phulbari reported that they did not see any changes 
in the health after the MUS. However, it is widely being reported that the consumption of fresh vege-
tables improves the health of families. Such increase in vegetable consumption is desirable from a 
nutrition and food security point of view. Since vegetable production has increased farmers‟ normal 
vegetable consumption, it has had a positive impact on  health in Patneri. The availability of drinking 
water near  the households has contributed to improved hygiene of the household members, as 
98% respondents reported that they developed a timely cleaning habit, for instance washing hands 
and taking baths. 

3. Crop Choices and Crop Planning  

 
Water  availability is one of the major factors influencing crop choices. Mostly rain fed Bari land,  
where millet, maize and mustard were the dominant crops that required no artificial irrigation, was 
the norm prior to MUS. This cropping pattern was due to the unavailability of irrigation facility.  Due 
to  the availability of a reliable year round water supply , farmers started choosing a wider range of 
crop options  like tomato, cucumber, chillies, radish, coriander, climber plants etc. Tomato and cu-
cumber were the main crops of choice  because there are little risks associated with them  and there 
was a stronger market, where the price did not fluctuate  as much  compared to other crops. The 
cropping pattern also included Colocasia and other climber plant. Coriander was found to be inter-
cropped with HVC. Farmers projected their priorities for those crops which could easily be produced 
that gave  the most produce from the least area and had a better market demand. Therefore 
farmer‟s priority in crop choices were  largely influenced by the market trend. For example, farmers 
followed the same crop if they received better prices in the preceding year. On the other hand, they 
abandoned crops in the following year if there were not happy with the market price of the previous 
year.   
 
After the introduction of MUS, the majority of MUS users have changed seed varieties from local to 
hybrid, and started growing seedlings in a common plot which  they shared it at the time of trans-
plantation. Farmers‟ attitude towards this crop planning process indicates that they were motivated 
towards group approaches rather than individual planning. This encouraged them to be more com-
petitive and use their resources efficiently. This way, farmers started to use different approaches in 
crop planning like observation of market trends and market information from the radio.  
 
These findings suggest that the project has created awareness and its effect can be clearly ob-
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served in the adoption of  learning in crop planning. About 45% farmers reported that they have re-
ceived more production also from their khet4  land, as they used experience gained in MUS plot in 
their distance khet land. After the introduction of MUS, farmers became „technically aware‟ because 
of  training (hybrid farming, marketing techniques, off-seasonal vegetable production etc.) they re-
ceived from the project. Because of this, the majority of the farmers learnt to grow hybrid seed varie-
ties of tomato and cucumber including the climber plants with techniques of vegetable cultivation. 
They immediately consult the agriculture technician of the project or district agriculture office if dis-
ease appears in crops. In conclusion, the communities are aware of practices related to crop dis-
eases, crop choices, crop planning and inter-cropping for increasing income.  

4. Irrigated Area 

 
All the households in Phulbari mentioned that the use of MUS resulted in increased cultivated farm 
areas.  About 40% of land in the cluster was left barren after the harvest of maize and millet. Now 
the barren land has been covered with HVC - mostly with tomato and cucumber. Additionally, two 
farmers have started lease farming. One has rented a piece of land from a neighbour of upper 
Phulbari, for which she has to share the crops produced from the land. Another lease farmer who 
rented  land increased his irrigated area from  120  to 500 sq.m. For the rest of the households, they 
have utilized the available land. According to 79% of the farmers, their willingness to produce more 
vegetable has not been materialized because of lack of land across the cluster. However, a secure 
year round supply of water enabled them to utilize 100% of their available land with high value 
crops. 

5. Social Transformation 

 
In Phulbari, there has been a considerable change in household  activities after the introduction of 
MUS. It is evident that rural women are one of the disadvantaged groups in communities to benefit 
from new technology. Eventually, when the use of technology started generating income, income 
was often controlled by men, whether it was  from new enterprises or from a newly introduced prof-
itable crop. Similarly, women were often absent in decision making (e.g. system construction, crop 
planning) due to their busy time in household activities, child caring and livestock. After the project, 
women were basically responsible for vegetable production and marketing. As such, the income first 
goes to the women‟s hand. This has increased  women‟s role in decision making. Generally, male 
farmers were more actively engaged in making plastic houses, structures and filling drip tanks after 
MUS. In many cases, storage, handling, stocking, marketing and processing were the full responsi-
bility of men; which are now a mixed  responsibility , with whoever is free performing the tasks. 79% 
respondents in the village reported that men have started cooperating with women to perform 
household tasks, particularly in fetching water and managing livestock. This established and gave a 
space for women, which had never been the case before. 
 
Furthermore, women in the village have increasedtheir confidence to deal with people from outside 
of their village. Sita Sunar, an active women farmer of Phulbari told that, “I could not speak with 
people from outside, and even I hardly could say Namaste ( a way of expressing greeting in Nepal-
ese culture), but now I‟m talking to you so easily”. This kind of empowerment has been seen with 
other dalit ( low caste) women as well. The change was a clear indicator of empowerment.  Prior to 
MUS, farmers had a tendency to borrow vegetables, but after the MUS they have developed a 
sense that they have to produce for themselves. Farmers usually used to offer vegetables to their 
neighbors when new crops were harvested. Also they often used to offer their produce to staff at 
field visits.  
 
Now the farmers have been trained in such a way that they have to earn money. Getting a better 
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price is now a major concern. Staff now have to buy vegetables from farmers  at a market rate. 
Those dynamics were similar to the other MUS cases of mid-hills. It can be concluded that those 
social transformations (discussed throughout the section) are the social assets of the community. In 
the mid hills, the result showed that there has been improved  behaviour in those people who nor-
mally play caramboard and cards to now utilize their time for helping in household work after MUS 
intervention.  
 
The above discussion highlights  that one development opportunity has led to another and other 
multiple opportunities have arisen provided that the technology has been accepted by the farmers. 
 
A Case of Patneri MUS:  MUS and Health are Synonymous in Our Cluster: Moti Lal Subedi, 
Kaski 
 
Patneri has gone through a change in their health and sanitation after the MUS project initiated by 
Nepal SIMI in 2006. Prior to the project, diarrhea and vomiting  were common throughout the year 
and most frequent in the rainy season. Consumption habits have changed after the MUS project   
leading to improvements in dietary habits. Subedi confirms this stating, “We have seasonal vegeta-
bles and consume up to 2-3 kg per day. Before the project consumption of the fresh vegetables was 
much less and had to buy in most times of the year.”  Moreover, availability of water at the home-
yard has enabled the use of toilets and its frequent flushing with a bucket of water placed in each 
toilet. The trend has improved the hygiene and sanitation situation. Open defecation has been dis-
couraged after the project. The villagers   were not aware about the  hydgine practice prior to the 
MUS. In an informal talk, Subedi  told that most of families were maintaining good sanitation and 
cleanliness around the home yard. He reported that water use practice for cooking has  changed  
from about 2-3 gallon ( 1 gallon- 5 ltr) to  5-6 gallon after the project. Awareness in sanitation was 
the biggest achievement in the villageas people started constructing toilet. According to Subedi, 
prior to the project it was even difficult to wash cloths, bath and keep the children clean, now most 
children can be seen cleanly maintained.  Public health, as a whole, is at a satisfactory level now. 
According to him, besides health and hygiene improvement,  farmers‟ income has increased. Last 
year, he earned  about Rs. 40,000 ( approx.  USD 533 ) from the sale of vegetables ( Bitterguard- 
USD 120, Tomato- USD 160 and Cucumber- USD 133  and Chillies, Squash, Sponge guard, Cauli, 
cabbage- USD 120 )  in a total input  of  USD 48. Before the project, he used to  grow 4-5 climber 
plants which was just sufficient for home consumption. Prior to MUS, millet and soybean were the 
dominant crops. He  has now expanded the irrigated area from 60  to 500 sq.m  and mostly grows 
cucumber and tomato. Local traders come to the home yard  to buy the vegetables and farmers do 
not  have to bargain so much for a reasonable price. With the income from vegetable production, he 
made a new kitchen  investing  Rs. 20,000 ( aprox. USD 266 ). He remembers the difficulty of water 
prior to  MUS that he was compelled to  pay Rs. 170/day (USD 2.27/day) for the construction  of 
house  wall  in his home because of  labor required for  transportation of water from Seti river. He 
further added that the scarcity of water was  very high  and the place was just like a desert.   
 
Since the project implementation, farmers in his cluster are  getting support  from local NGOs and 
DADO in hybrid seed and organic farming, as the agencies know their village because of MUS. 
According to Subedi, he is saving  one hour  per day with the application of drip ( he also applies  
fertilizer with drip) and utilizes the time in other activities like working in field, meetings and 
socialization. He has received several training courses  offered by different organizations such as  
tomato grafting  nursery raising, pesticide application, marketing and seed raising etc.  The knowl-
edge he received, he was not only applying in his MUS plot, but also coached  his neighbours. He 
says, even I am  60 years old , the kitchen garden has been my friend where I move  around and 
take care of  vegetables. “It has been a new  life for me”, he added. Finally, he expressed his feeling 
that, “ all the difficulties faced with water scarcity remained a memory of past.” 
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Conclusions and Recommendations 

 

This study confirms that IDE/N developed MUS system in the mid-hills of Nepal are cost friendly and 
have  provided a wide range of direct and indirect benefits to its users. The most important impact of 
MUS was more water for household consumption and agricultural use, increased income from the 
sale of vegetables, increased consumption of vegetables, less time needed to haul water, better 
quality water for safe drinking and more time available to use for other income generating activities. 
MUS provides increased quantity and better access to quality water to meet all potential uses. In-
creased availability for kitchen use (safe drinking water), bathing and toilets (sanitation and hy-
giene), drinking (safe water), clothes washing (sanitation and hygiene), crops and animals, and 
other purposes have been realized. The incidences of water borne diseases have declined after the 
MUS supplied drinking water. The study has found that more children are going to school, health 
costs had come down andmajor positive changes in social relationships were observed. Increased 
knowledge  in many ways  was also a benefit resulting from MUS efforts. Such impacts have been 
produced as a result of the reality of smallholders life  being reflected in the technology design and 
subsequently that users have accepted it. These technologies prove to be  effective and appropriate 
to the rural poor, normally returning investment costs within one growing season. It can be seen as 
an integration of low cost technologies that enables the users to meet both productive and drinking 
uses of water. This proves MUS as an adaptive technology, yielding tangible and intangible bene-
fits. 
 
The study of Phulbari and other stories of farmers from Kaski and Tanahu districts  have demon-
strated that the impact of MUS largely overlaps (economic benefits and the social transformations) 
in the region; expect the Phulbari users have limited income because of marginal and unproducitve 
land. In addition to providing communities  with the opportunity to better understand the value of 
their small landholdings,  an impressive social  transformation has taken place. 
 
For those systems where water user groups has organized and worked on an institutional basis, 
farmers have drawn the full value from MUS and vice-versa.  However, more support  such as train-
ing and other necessary technical support   need to be  emphasized to enable the MUS usersto set 
up viable water users committees to control the operation and maintenance of the system. It is im-
portant to develop mechanisms so that communities can fully mobilize needed maintenance and 
replacement cost. The income from agriculture greatly facilitates the raising of these funds . In order 
to sustain the MUS, the committees need to be empowered and trained to manage, maintain and 
run the system. The primary focus of the capacity building effort should be  the dalits and mar-
ganilized groups. Although communities have taken over the projects, WUC needs strengthening in 
order to keep the organization healthy and smooth in operation for the sustainability of MUS. 
 
Although both women and men were found to be equally encouraged to participate in the decision 
making process right from the planning stage to implementation of the system, women have not 
been involved in the operation and maintenance (training) of the system. Further, women are per-
manent residents in the village as compared to men, because men usually go to foreign countries to 
undertake unskilled labor work. In line of third reasoning, it can be recommended that women's‟ in-
volvement in the opearation and maintencance  of the system would be an added advantage for en-
suring the sustainability of the system.  

The majority  of the informents indicated that the small water resources are increasingly drying up in 
recent times across the mid-hill regions of the Nepal. So, the protection and management of these 
water resources has to be given priority and most importantly should be the common responsibility 
of the users and relevant actors and sectors. 
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